INTRODUCTION
'l'lit? IJeteriiiination of phosphorus i n e d i b l e o i l s and f a t s is considered an important p a r m e t e r f o r the desliiiiing of crude e d i b l e o i l s and f a t s . The conmonly used methods Toillid i n many conipi1a.tion.s of standard methods are based on c o l o r i m e t r i c determinat,.i.on of phospho(vanado)irirJlybdic complexes ( 1.) .
1.11 t l i c o i l s and fa.t imdustry a r a p i d , a c c u r a t e and standa.rdized method f o r t h e rletrerniinatioii of phosphorus is very important f o r q u a l i t y c o n t r o l . The cla.ssica.1 iiietl-locis are rat.her time consuming due t o t.he ashing procedures involved and t h e r e f o r e I I O~ very s u i t a b l e f o r monitoring t h e r e f i n i n g process. Graphite furnace atomic 3Ixmrpticm spectroirietry (GFAAS 1 using a. plinspharus e l e c t r o d e l e s s discha.rE3.c lainp tias t:t~iin Ideveloped and t-.estecl t~y means of a c o l l a h o r a t i v e s t u d y .
METHOD OF ANALYSIS
'jltie iiiethocl sti-idied i n the c o l l a b o r a t i v e study reported is ha.sed on e a r l i e r work ( ;!). !)litti relice t o t h i s work on t h e determination of phosphorus i n o i l s arid f a t s , 3 1 1 ordmic: iiia.Lrix niodif ier is used t o enhance t h e phosphorus s i g n a l mid t o minimize di.f'ferwices i n s e n s i t i v i t y between tlie various phosphatides p r e s e n t i n t h e e d i b l e !a 1 I . . I i o l l o w c a t . l i d e lamp, a.lt~hough i n t h e l a t t e r ca.se ttie p r e c i s i o n is n o t a s good. Both ,~~,~~~i i i j~~~.~~, i .~~~i i 'dl' the w a l l ' and 'off tlie platform' have been iised. 'I'tie mode rJf ztonlisation has n o influence on t h e r e s u l t s of t h e GFAAS determination.
. .
Ccmiimrable r:esults have been found using an e l e c t r o d e l e s s discharge lanip and a
COLLABORATIVE STUDY
L i i order t o check t h e v a l i d i t y of t h e method as an i n t e r n a t i o n a l standard method for llJL2AC arid e v e n t u a l l y f o r ISO', t h e method has been subjected t o an i n t e r n a t i o n a l collaborz.tive study by 1a.bora.tories worldwide. The method s t u d i e d took i n t o account t h a t v m i o u s types of equipment of gra.phite furnaces can be used e i t h e r with o r witliwt, plat f orm . t l a~. w i a . l s provided f o r t h e study were e d i b l e o i l s (sunflower o i l ) containing pliosr~hrxus at: t h r e e concentration l e v e l s (high, medium and low). Each concentration level wa.s represented by 'two ba.tches. Each sample was provided i n d u p l i c a t e ( b l i n d ~~~.~d~~d ) 80 tt1a.t p a r t i c i p a n t s received i n tota.1 12 samples. F a r t i c i p a i i t s were asked t o an:~~ly::e each :r;aiiiple i n d u p l i c a t e and t o r e p o r t both values obtained. A s t a t i s t i c a . 1 c)v3 11.i:itioii nf' t.lie d a t a w a s made f o r e x h l e v e l and f o r each t y p e of sample s e p a r a t e l y i n accordance t o LSO 5725 -1986 using a method published earlier ( 3 ) . A s t h e 12 samples ana.lyzed were i n f a c t 6 p a i r s of corresponding
Dixon tests
After elimina.tion of the s i g n i f i c a n t o u t l i e r s ( i . e . sign i f i c a n t a t TILE' I-ls.ta f r m one l a b o r a t o r y displayed s o many d e v i a t i o n s t h a t it has been decided 1.n i-iiiij I, I h e tht.a, from tlris laboratmy froiii f u r t h e r e v a l u a t i o n . A l l o t h e r da.ta have l?i.rn r i m i r i t~~i i e d i n tlis e v a l u a t k r i af t.er d i s c a r d i n g t h e o u t l i e r s . Hence, f o r tlie f i n a l ( 2 3 IcuI.atiuns of r e p e a t a b i l i t y and r e p r o d u c i b i l i t y t h e r e reiiiained a t o t a l of 17 1 ~I~l~~i~~~~. t , r i i~i e s .
Precision
!_ii 'h! I1e 1 t l i e t.la.tcli s.verag'es n t f m A i coricentration level i n l i q u i d o i l ha.ve been 1 iutwl. Averages p?r ooncerit;ra.tion l e v e l have been calcula.ted because the results of t~w l:f:it.c!ii:s at one concen thation l e v e l a r e c l o s e enough t o each o t h e r t o be represent :~k..i ve ~t ' t t i e same conc.ent~rs.t,ir3n. coiiceritra.tinn as l i n e a r f u n c t i o n s it can be concluded that t h e s t r a i g h t 1 iries currespi.inding with t h e s e equations p a s s through t h e o r i E i n .
?'lie r e h t i v e r e p e a t a b i l i t y ( t h e c o e f f i c i e n t of v a r i a t i o n ) does n o t rlepend on t h e l e v e l . , I.)ut t h e r e l a t i v e reproducibili.ty decreases more o r less l i n e a r l y with t h e ~I U X~I~I X U S c o n c e n t r a t i o n . According t o Horwitz (4) for an a n a l y t i c a l method t o he a r c c p t a b l e , t h e r e l a t i v e r e p r o d u c i b i l i t y (CV ) should be 11.3 % a t t h e 10 ng/& li:vr:l., lU.2 7: a.t the 20 mR/kg l e v e l and 9 . 9 X a t the 30 m/& l e v e l . The range of l , t i i s c r i t e r i o n is reasonably well [net by t h e r e s u l t s i n t h i s study.
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CONCLUSION
D i r e c t g r a p h i t e furnace atomic: absorption spectrometry is a rapid arid sensi t i v e method wfiicli allows r e l i a b l e tletermiiiatioii of t h e t o t a l concentration of t r a c e s of ~~1iwq)Iioriis i n t.diI.11~ o i l s arid f a t s . r -~i t e r i u i i f o r ; i l l Rnalyt-ical inethod t o determine trace amounts of a n a l y t e a s s t a t e d by l i~~r w i t~; in l W 2 .
c111 I-A~~~rat.ive s t u d y tlie CoiruniTsion has (iecided t o adopt tlie method. 'TIE test of the 21 mclirrclj zed procedure is given on the folluwing pages.
After m i extensive c o l l a b o r a t i v e study it w 3 s concluded t h a t the niettiod meets t h e 11 1 -n the r~p a t a b i l i t y and r e p r d i i c i l ) i l i t y of t h e r e s u l t s obtdni\ied i u Llrs
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SCOPE A N D FIELD OF APPLICATION
'I'liis :;tarida.rd describes a method f o r the determination of trace mounts (mg/kg) of phosphurus i n a l l t y p e s of crude or refined e d i b l e o i l s and f a t s .
PRINCIPLE
V;ipclr.ir-.atdinii ul' tfie o i l o r fat. i n a s u i t a b l e graphite furnace w i t h or without a platform uoiinected t o an atomic absorption spectrometer, previously c a l i b r a t e d using stxu lard s o l u t i o n s of soya l e c i t h i n and the measurement of t h e phosphorus content fl'IJili tlie otxervcd absorption a t a wave1 erigth of 213.5 nm.
APPARATUS
Test tubes -10 ml. Mi ~cropi.pettor -20 111.
P i p e t t o r t i p s .
Electric oven -bgi-ilated a t 60 5 2 "C.
At;omic a.bsorption spectrometer. Equipped w i t h e i t h e r "peak height" mode and p r i n t e r , or "continuous" mode and pen recorder ( f u l l s c a l e response i n 0 . 2 s e c . ) together with t h e appropriate electrode-less discharge lamp (or hollow ca.thode larip) and deuterium background c o r r e c t o r ( o r Zeeman atomic absorption spectromet,er j .
Graphite furnace atomizer -Pla.ced i n the atomic absorption spectrometer ( 3 . 5 ) , equipped w i t h a. c o n t r o l u n i t f o r temperature programming. Graphite tube -Normal (uncoated). PIat,foriri -P y r o l y t i c , i n combination with uncoated or p y r o l y t i c a l l y coat& graphite tube (see Note 2 ) .
REAGENTS
Cyclohexane -Analytical grade. Jlecithin -A well-defined l e c i t h i n containing 2% phosphorus, e . g . soya l e c i t h i n .
( n o t e 3)
Standard stock s o l u t i o n -A stock s o l u t i o n of 400 mg P/kg is prepared by i.lissolving 1 g of l e c i t h i n ( 4 . 5 ) in 4 g cyclohexane (4.1) and 45 g of blank o i l
. ) .
Standard working s o l u t i o n s -10 i i g P/kg, 20 ng P/kg arid 40 iug P/kg are prepared 
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Preparation of apparatus
Switch on t h e atomic absorption spectrometer and t h e background correction (Deuterium Zeeman). In accordance with t h e manufacturer's i n s t r u c t i o n s supplied with t h e spectrometer, a d j u s t : lamp c u r r e n t , slit, wavelength and amplification. The required wavelength is 213.5 nm. Optimize t h e position of t h e g r a p h i t e furnace atomizer ( 3 . 6 ) i n t h e atomic absorption spectrometer (3.5) and s e t t h e required programme on t h e c o n t r o l u n i t of t h e furnace. I f a v a i l a b l e , place platform i n g r a p h i t e tube. Pretreat before each i n j e c t i o n , t h e p i p e t t o r t i p (3.3) by p i p e t t i n g and then discarding 20 v l cyclohexane. I n j e c t 20 v l of t h e standard working s o l u t i o n wl:h a content of 40 mg P/kg ( 4 . 7 ) with t h e micropipettor ( 3 . 2 ) i n t o t h e g r a p h i t e furnace, i n i t i a t e t h e temperature programme and record t h e absorption. Repeat i n s t r u c t i o n 5 . 2 . 5 u n t i l t h e absorption is constant. (note 5)
Programme f o r t h e g r a p h i t e furnace atomizer (see note 6 ) :
Step Temp. Ramptime Holdtime I n t . Gasflow ( " C ) 
Measurement of t h e g r a p h i t e tube blank -Record t h e absorption, i f any, of t h e g r a p h i t e tube as such and autozero t h i s absorption.
Measurement of t h e blank -I n j e c t 20 pl of the blank s o l u t i o n prepared according t o 5 . 1 . 4 i n t o the g r a p h i t e furnace, i n i t i a t e t h e temperature programme and record the absorption.
Measurement of t h e working standards -I n j e c t 20 u l of t h e t h r e e standard s o l u t i o n s prepared according t o 5 . 1 . 4 i n t o the g r a p h i t e furnace arid record t h e absorptions.
Measurement of sample s o l u t i o n s -I n j e c t 20 p1 of t h e sample s o l u t i o n prepared according t o 5.1.3 i n t o t h e g r a p h i t e furnace, i n i t i a t e the tmnperature progrmne and record the a.bsorption .
CALCULATION AND EXPRESSION OF RESULTS
Calculation
Measure t h e peak height on t h e recorder-chart o r t a k e t h e reading of t h e d i s p l a y o r p r i n t e r . Draw a c a l i b r a t i o n curve by p l o t t i n g t h e absorption of the t h r e e standards ( 5 . 3 . 2 ) , corrected f o r t h e blank (5.3.1), a g a i n s t t h e i r respective phosphorus content (note 3). Measure t h e absorption of t h e sample and c o r r e c t f o r the blank.
Read the phosphorus content of t h e sample from t h e c a l i b r a t i o n curve.
Expression of results
Express the r e s u l t s as mng/ kg ( t o two s i g n i f i c a n t f i g u r e s )
QUALITY ASSURANCE
7 . 1 Q u a l i t y Assurance i n t h e introductory part of t h e Compendium of t h e Standard Methods 7 . 2 stmidard method.
For general p r i n c i p l e s of a n a l y t i c a l q u a l i t y c o n t r o l see t h e s e c t i o n on For s p e c i f i c a p p l i c a t i o n s of a n a l y t i c a l q u a l i t y c o n t r o l see t h e Annexe t o t h i s Determination of phosphorus in oils and fats by GFAAS 1197 8. NOTES
1. The amount of phosphorus found depends on t h e types of phosphatide present i n t h e o i l . The addition of lanthanum proved t o be e s s e n t i a l t o f i n d t h e t o t a l amount of phosphorus. Instead of lanthanum calcium a l s o ma.y be used.
Both atomization o f f t h e wall and atomization off t h e platform can be used. I t is not necessary t o change the temperature programme f o r t h e g r a p h i t e furnace.
2.
3. The concentration of phosphorus i n t h e blank o i l and i n t h e l e c i t h i n is determined with method 2.421 (1).
I f the expected o r found concentration of phosphorus is higher than 40 mg/kg, d i l u t e t h e sample with blank o i l ( 4 . 4 ) . In t h a t case multiply t h e observed concentration ( 5 . 3 . 4 ) with t h e d i l u t i o n f a c t o r 4.
5.
With a new g r a p h i t e tube t h r e e t o four 'determinations' with one and t h e same working standard have t o be carried out i n order t o obtain an acceptable 'state of equilibrium'.
6. For those having a Varian apparatus t h e following temperature programme should be used:
Step No. The absolute d i f f e r e n c e between two independent s i n g l e t e s t r e s u l t s , obtained with t h e same method on i d e n t i c a l test material i n the same laboratory by t h e same operator using the same equipment within s h o r t i n t e r v a l s of time, should n o t be g r e a t e r than t h e r e p e a t a b i l i t y limit ( r ) as calculated from t h e formulae i n Table 1 . Table 1 r ---
Reproducibility limit
The absolute d i f f e r e n c e between two s i n g l e test r e s u l t s , obtained with t h e same n i e t h d on i d e n t i c a l test. material i n d i f f e r e n t l a b o r a t o r i e s with d i f f e r e n t
